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Being a Jew is like walking in t he wind or swimming: you are
t ouched at  all point s and conscious everywhere.

Lionel Trilling, notebook entry, 1928

I know of no writ er in English who has added a micromillimet er t o
his st at us by "realizing his Jewishness," alt hough I know of some
who have curt ailed t heir promise by t rying t o height en t heir
Jewish consciousness.

Lionel Trilling, Contemporary Jewish Record,
1944

Definitions and Historiography

Scholarship on modern Jewish art  has developed crit ical mass only in t he
past  t wo decades, a er an uneven pioneer phase most  o en confined
t o museum exhibit ion cat alogues and closely researched art icles in t he
once indispensable Journal of Jewish Art (1974-88).  From Israel (yet
writ t en in English), Jewish Art's successor, Ars Judaica (2005-), is [End
Page 631-] now complement ed by t he f irst  American-edit ed journal
dedicat ed t o Jewish art , Images: A Journal of Jewish Art and Visual Culture
(2007-). Several ant hologies have recent ly emerged, such as Mat t hew
Baigell and Milly Heyd's Complex Identities (2001) and Barbara
Kirshenblat t -Gimblet t  and Jonat han Karp's The Art of Being Jewish in
Modern Times (2008).  Much serious work st ill appears eit her as museum
publicat ions or art icles, most ly in journals of  Jewish art  or Jewish st udies.
Yet  Jewish art  hist ory cont inues t o su er from a lack of  respect abilit y
out side Israel; indeed, t he prevailing percept ion wit hin t he discipline of
art  hist ory does not  yet  recognize Jewish art  as a subfield, such as
African American art , let  alone Christ ian or Islamic art . Art  hist ory more
t ypically is delineat ed by nat ionalit y, anot her of  t he definit ions of  Jewish
di erence, and a st art ing point  for some current  self-conscious Jewish
art  scholarship. This essay will discuss such recent  cont ribut ions t o t he
field of  Jewish art , alongside t hree older landmark books—enduring
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models for int erdisciplinary, hist orically grounded scholarship in modern
Jewish art —by Richard Cohen, Ziva Amishai-Maisels, and Avram Kampf.

General hist oriographical problems concerning t he assessment  of
Jewish art  formed t he subject  of  a 1999 ant hology, edit ed by Cat herine
Souss-lo .  The f irst  segment  considers biases of  t he f ield of  art  hist ory
against  t he very not ion of  Jewish art , in part  due t o t he widespread
misimpression t hat  t he Second Commandment  prohibit ed Jews from
making pict orial imagery. Lisa Salt zman, who also lat er devot ed
import ant  books t o [End Page 632] t he subject , t ackles t he issue of  art
a er t he Shoah, part icularly for a gent ile German like Anselm Kiefer.
Sousslo 's book also engages wit h how a hist orian or crit ic's ident it y
shapes his (in all cases) approach t o Jewish art .  Specifically, Margaret  Olin
examines ninet eent h-cent ury art  hist ory surveys and t heir exclusions of
Jewish monument s from a dominant  progressive narrat ive, conceived in
nat ional and racial t erms. Remaining essays on early Jewish art  hist orians
and crit ics, from Aby Warburg t o Clement  Greenberg, evaluat e emerging
t went iet h-cent ury Jewish visions of  t he discipline of  art  hist ory, whet her
Renaissance or modern.

The old canard about  Jewish image-phobia remains widespread. Two
recent  books, however, have gone far t o redress t he commonplace t hat
Second Commandment  prohibit ions inhibit ed, even prevent ed, Jewish
visual cult ure. Kalman Bland, also a cont ribut or t o Sousslo 's volume,
deconst ruct s t he mispercept ion. His 2000 book chronicles a hist ory of
ideas st art ing wit h German ninet eent h-cent ury st ereot ypes. Even Kant
and Hegel regarded Jews as a verbal people who preferred abst ract ion
and monot heism t o t he mat erialit y and pot ent ial idolat ry of  art  object s
—hearing and t he word dominat ed over sight  and t he image.  But  not
only racist  out siders, including Richard Wagner, t arred Jews wit h t his
limit at ion. Prominent  insiders, such as Hermann Cohen and Franz
Rosenzweig, conceded t his (pot ent ially self-fulf illing) hist orical t rut h as
well. While t he very exist ence of  any t radit ion of  Jewish art  remained
st eeped in modern debat es over t he meanings of  bot h art  and Jewish
ident it y, Bland also shows t hat  a "premodern consensus" act ually
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a irmed Jewish art  amid lively discussion (as well as debat e) by medieval
and early modern rabbis. It  is idolat ry, not  visual art , t hat  was forbidden in
Jewish t radit ion. [End Page 633]

Margaret  Olin probes wider issues ("discourses") about  Jewish art  in her
provocat ively t it led volume of...
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